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A gnml ciinclriice l In llir Mini
m li.it health l In Ilic IiimIj: It irc.
MTf II lll.lllt CUM' llllll MTl'llllj
wllliln n, iiiiiI mure limn tiiuiitcrtulls
till tin- - calamities nml iiiilli'ttuni Unit

inn hiIiI) lii'f.ill ii. VililKiui.

Must till tin' Unveriiors are fur I lie

iciiomlnutlon of Tuft Those nut now

In llilu will follow Inter.

Mayor Kern would tmiKi- .1

ciiniliiliile for Delcgiilc lie
In tall, Impressive uml tniK Unit fetch-

ing way about I1I111 which so ninny nre
nnnblo to resist

lin't It curious Uml ho man good
clllzetis" can pray without censing
one ilny In the week, ami spend the
rcmnllich r using their iiiuiic) to prey
dm their fellow men.

Three linmlruil tourists who weni
tnvny happy this morning ma nevci
return to llonoliiln, but they aic cer-

tain to lie the menus of three times
tilt 10 hnmlreil mining this n) Liter
in I lie season.

Should the public welTaie exhibit
ft; nml the Christian extension ntnve- -

incut result In bringing nut one man
who In willing to sell nil ami follow

"'ilti t"!M'hJur; of the liril, Iheie'll lie

a one hnmlreil per rent tetnrii on the
y Investment.

The only thing Hint stands between
the Hoard of Supervisors and Kxperl
Kleld Is j fov Rleps nlnng Ihe side-

walk and 11 ride In the elevator. The)
are merely lighting over who should
go and come So don't worry. The
country is safo

This public welfare dlsply is nunc
than worth while. It should teach
some of our cltlrcns that philuli-throph- y

Is nil right, but the philan-

thropist Is a pnhlle enemy If lie gains
his money through the investments
hurhorlng evils that rnln lives, phys-

ically and morally

Did It ever occur to y oil that John-
son of California, an Insurgent, would
hardly expiet to lio the

candldato on a ticket headed
by an Insurgent Tho nsnnl ciistnin
la to give the M'conil olllce lo the oth-

er side Therefore If Itnosevelt should
be nominated would it not in thn nat-

ural course of incuts in. ike. Johnson
ntt impossibility and Johnson wants
to be

SUPERVISORS AND THE EXPERT.

l.ct lis hope thai tlie differences be
tween the llo.uil of Supervisors ami
Mr Kleld .the expel t employed by the
Chamber of Commerce, am not six of

A one and half dozen the other,
it If the KupiivlhoiK asked to see Mr

( Field's ciedentials ami Mr Field said
I' thn documents could be seen by nny- -

one who culled at his olllce, It Is eas
to understand how the lone of voice
and manner of expression might In-

volve this fulr tlty in the Inti Icicles
of olliclul uni! iiiiolliclul persllllagn

Tho I) 11 I e 1 n assumes that the
olllcials of the city are as Interested
In tho conclusions' of nn expert as the
taxpayois are. And the sooner Unit

export work is completed, so we shall
nil know whether lo praise It or con
(lenin It, tho bolter

Among other things both Ihe olll

cials nnd tho experts nre expected to

EVENING SMILES
j fresh lis tho ones wo got Inst wtek
' I'JIrs. Nowedd: Oh, yes, Hour.

V'
''telephoned tho grocer lo unto mid

somli me tomo of I ho suimi mi.

- Mettle: If Mlaa l.trksiur mailo no

,tcply when you proposed to nor, on
what grouniis is hiio miiug you

Mirelleh nT olfimlfiO?
. uim Uml li., ....sltenenIVIiih, .iij ttiiimo ,.b,

gnvu consent.
as

cj! i.

'.in roR

nteirn

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

2185
Offsets, 2256

.mered ki tlic Pi.Uillit.c i Mminalu
si .noticl-tlsit- . mtllrr

fEBRUARY 28. 1012

use milage common hoise sense ns
against ollhlnl

So gel down to business gentlemen.
Don't pla tiddledewlnks with the
huslnrss or the people, especially
when it Is being dune at Ihe people's
eiiii-.- We want lesulls, not ipiar--

N

WHIP'S POSITION.

Helegale Kilhlus position Is cer- -

tniu lo be misrepresented by the gang
that lias gone out with the "Kill Ku-bl-

it, and wlileh, Incidentally now
makes lilm the ietllu of the same
kind of .Hindis that "elected VIUo."

Allocked hltterl by un element
that Is d.i) repulialeil nml the
uct llberall supported witli much
needed lIuntKC, It Ls easy to nuclei
stand why the IJeleg.ite ulglit (lies-tlo- ii

the good faith of those who ex-

press their willingness to support him
piinlded they shall direct his going
and omlng. It Is ulso easy to

wh he concludes it best to
remain on the gtound where the "Kill
Kuhlo" foi ccs arc doing their utmost
to tulsiepresent him. They nre try-

ing to make him out to be ns icious
as the persons behind the "dog-eatin- g

l'nlnesl.in" sentiment.
The Bulletin Is convinced that

the Delegate Is. Ilrm for the cordial
uml Hwteplng endorsement of Presi-
dent Tuft. And there Is more than
one good reason to bellexe that the
Delegate does well to remain nml see
that this particular pledge is kept

This paper believes it is also safe
In assuring Its renders that the Dele-

gate does not wish lo force Hie
Kuhlo-Frea- r light Into the

counsels and the convention of Ihe
llcpublli.cn parly.

With llieso two points of possible
nml serious dlffereiue eliminated, the
Republican party ought to be uhle to
get itself into good shape for the Fall
campaign, so tiiat tcgatdless of who
may mutest thn position of Delegulc
against I ho Prince, Ihe party will be
Kiilllclently united to enable It lo cur-
ry through the all important legisla-
tive and 1nu11iclp.il program for, cap-

able uml elliclent men In olllce. This
is nn issue more vital than anything
involved in what the Delegate has on
hand.

OHIO'S JURY PROPOSAL.

Ohio Ih doing some very Interesting
things In its constitutional convention
Not the trust of these is Ihe adoption
of a now mln for the venllct of Juries
in civil cases. The proposal presented
to the convention follows:

"The right of trial by Jury shall be
Inviolate, hut the Ctcucrul Assembly
may uuthorlzn that In cases a

verdict may bo rendered by the con-

cur! enco of not less than tluee-fourth- s

of u Jury."
If this pmposal Is adopted by the

people it will hereafter lake four men
to cause n disagreement in a civil case
Instead of one, us nt present, for nluo
Jurors will bo empoweied to return a
verdict. Thn proposal passed by a
vote of Oil lo It An amendment to
apply tho siiuie rule to criminal casus
was voted down iih decisively.

Tho reform was adopted largely on
the gioiind that It would obviate u de
lay in Justice which was regarded us
tantamount to a denial or Justice and
that It was not un attack on the Jury

slcm hut a mm fluent to Impiovo It,
to make Juries responsive to twen- -

woik
t'oei .viaj I not vvmu some

VCIHOS''

Doctoi oh, ceilnluly!

"Do .ou know a reliable dealer in
automobile tlics?"

"Vcs."
"What's his iiaino?"
"Skldmoro.'

. "J'11'!1''! '''''" "m Hiimcono flso,

N'nwrdd: I hono Ihrsso eggs are .1 Doctor I must f.nliil all brain

t

ho

ftt,ltiu

one

civic

lictli century needs nml not thnso of
the middle ugos." The discussion vvns
conducted on such u high iiiiio iih lo
bring fot ill rnnuncnl from leading
members of the convention

ARMY AND NAVY

DOINGS

Tliiit the IniptoKBlou prevails
throughout the Heel thai Ihe crulsen
will be help for some weeks to come.
Is Indlealed b.v the f.icl that .arrange-
ments me being tniido lo put the e

marine battalion through Ihe
sin.ill-iirm- s rimrrc ul tho Scholleld
Marr.icks range. This will lake tiear--1

n full month, nml, according (o
present plans, the marines from onch
irulser will go under canvas one
compaii.v at 11 lime, until the target
practice Is completed.

O11cr.1l .Macomb this morning glad-- l

consented lo Hip use of the l'lle-Im- n

range for the marines. The Army
tins heartily cooperated with tho Nnvy
mi the matter of stiiall-nrni- s practice
'lining Hie Heel's sl'i hole, and

Irivo been llrlng on tho Fori
Shutter niiigo for some weeks p.isl.

Colonel Mansfield, txist commander
at Scholleld sa.vs that It will be ipillo
convenient for tho inntlnc to camp
there, but that their work must bo
llnisheil heroic Apill 1. when the ejv-nlr-

commences Its work at the tar-
gets.

The West Virginia rhlrted her lierlh
from the Fort stteet vvlnrf to tho
Unit side of the Alakea vvhair this
morning, taking the place (r tho
Colorado, which went oullde. Tho
hit er cruiser will iciualn In tho
""can HI there Is u vncalil berth
nt one of the docks, or imsslbly lon-
ger. The (Under shifted this tininlng
lo the Oceanic dock, wheio sho will
lueak mil a huge ipiaullty of provi-
sions tor Ihe othei ships.

Pc.iil llurhor wot I: Is progressing to
he satisfaction or 1J10 contractors and

the Navy engineers Just now. The
work of replacing couciete In some ot
Ihe "pockets" or the completed section
of Hie blgdiydock Is going ahead fast
and thctc have been no new leaks In
the Miuctuie to alarm thnso who :uc
responsible for Hie work.

NO NEWS OF

No further word has been beard of
the IIiissI.iii suivc)or. llclajolT, who
has been In! In tho dense bush above
the Kalwlkl trait, Hawaii, slnco Feb- -

ruarj sii. Water flilif .Martin stilted
thin inornlK that he docs not expect '

In hear uu thing lor the next two or
(luce iI.ih I

"It villi be at least tlurn das," he
said, "beiiire Hie March party can go
up there uml li.uk, so Hint I am not
looking for any news Just now Fit-
ter very likely got away with his
senri.li party jesterday, mid Ibey will
be lost In the bush tor Mime time now
and out of tuueli vvltli cvirjone.

"It Is 11 great pity that such a thing
should have h.cppeiuil, mid iih every
day goes by mid we hear nothing of
the missing man, I begin lo think
that there can be no hope fur him. .My

letter reached Mo this morning, mid
tho details contained In It will no
doubt lie takin up to Ft Iter for his
guidance"

Hul Ic I In Want Ads will II nd II.

Visitors
Invited

Wo oxtend most oordlal

Invitation to all IntoroiUd
In pure milk to vlilt our
depot on Sheridan itreet
In this depot la handled

all the milk distributed by

ui, and the visitor can tea
in the extreme cleanllneei
here the Idea that we are
enforcing at every contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542
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THe MEETINGS

29, 12

on
at of

GRILL

(Continued from Page 1)

As u last lesort ho goes to tho own-

er nnd asks him what ho thinks It U

worth. This of course Is usually high-

er than (he others. When ho secures
these opinions lleldford then sets lo
woik uml tlRuics out what ho thinks
the properly Is worth, taking Into

the values set on it by the
other men. In this way ho thinks Hut
ho gels a fair estimate, uml one that
can ho relied upon.

Dining the morning tho caso wns

Of the Christian Extension Movement will be

held in the Empire Theatre every night from

March 1 8th to 31st. They are for the English-speakin- g

people of the city.

WILL YOU COME?

Buildings for Sale

at Auction

Thursday, Feb. o'clock noon,
corner Fort Street and Chaplain

Lane. Particulars office

TRENiOiTRlIST COMPANY, LTD.

ON THE

inlcriiipteil many times by objections
mid counter objections. Attorney Ol-

son Is ever on Ihe watch to see Unit
his wIIiioh Is licit fenced to nuswei
itiestlniM that would dutnago tho care
and llrcckous Is just us much nil vo to
the Inleiests of the government.

lleldford tomes on ngiln this ufier-noo- n

when the will
be continued. Tho evidence Ibis
morning vvus a mare or figuics Unit It
will lake ihe July some time to un-

ravel nfler they get settled down lo
Ihe job.

KKIIItlrV JAIUtirrr went down to
Koolmi this morning lo appear in u

ense where (ho defendants nre rhln-es- e,

charged wllh selling opium. Win.
II t'ruwforil went along us t'hlneso
Interpreter in Judge Alkue's court.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modern Iluiigulow mid half ucrn of

land. Well Improved vvltli plants u lid

trees.
Ilurgulu price for cjulck sale.

MAKIKI DISTRICT
Modern Iluiigulow unci 10,000 n. ft.

of hind In thn Muklkl "District.
I'rlco rciisoiiablo.
Cash or Instalments.

For Rent
'Witlaluo ltd nnd 8th Ave 3G

Mtntlot'U Ave., 30

Kuhikuuu Ave 20
Miinoa Valley DO

Wilder Ave An

Klihisiuui Ave IT.

'Wulklkl lleucl 40

LUnalllo Kt., opp Kewulo I1D

Furnished
' i'nToio inn ... us

Kubula flench 85

For Rent

Furnished house on Green

Direct $45 per month

House at Trtuloan Place,

Deretania Street near
Alapa! Street.. $25 per month

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 BCTHEl STREET

POLITICS MIXED

IN BAD CASE?

Political talk ilomlu.ileil In the Po-

lice I'ourt this morning during the
pn senlatliin of (liu ease ugalust Hub-

ert Levi, turnkey nt the county Jail,
Tor crlitiln.il assault on ouo
nt the women prisma rs, Marin Wal-leho-

now sirviug time ill Jail.
A. ,M. Itiowu, for the prosecution,

stated to the mint Unit be wuh sur-prls-

to see Levi released on his own
leeoglliani e, especially III vluw of the
seriousness of the ease In which he
vvus ikfi nd.int. lie said that perhaps
the sin riff had been lutliieiiecil polit-
ically, which prompted him to release
Levi without compelling Mm to put
up iv bond for his release. That the
release of l.evip, or uny other man,
when charged with n crlnilu.il offense,
on his own rccngulruncc, Is wrong was
Ihe smphatlc stutemtut of llrowu this
morning. In view of this fact, to-

gether with Ihe fuel Unit the grand
Jury will lake up the case itgnliiHt

Levi Ibis afternoon, llrowu asked thn
court for a postponement until to-

luol row morning.
Lorrlu Andrews, who uppenred for

Levi, agreed lo the proposition, but
liihisted lliul his client be released on
his own reiognUame llrowu ills-a-

ccd with him, and s.ild so vigor-
ously.

Judge Mousiirrut ulloweil Lol lo go
In custody of his iiiiiiisel lor one hour
to secure bonds, mid liuvn It upproved
by the circuit Judge.

II was lifter u quIit Investigation,
loiiiluctiil by the police nml jail au-

thorities, that Levi was arrested y

The woman told the olllcials
that Levi c uteri d hi r tell at II o'clock
on the night of February 22. This
Was not brought up this morning In
I'ullco Court

Drown staled In louit that the grand
Jiliy vvus called for Ihe special pur-
pose of Investigating this paitlcuhir
case.

WATCH for
GURREY'S
Parade Pictures

MAIL 18 TOO BLOW FOR
ANYTHING OF IMPORTANCE

Use tho

WIRELESS

FOR SALE

House mid Lot, l'utiiiiin I l.M
lions- - uml Lot, I'alnum 2,oeu

Hoiiso and Lot, I'lilmnii 1,200

House mid Lot, Asylum ItoaiL. 2,IU0

llclslnesH I'ropirty, Queen mid
j Alakeu IC.OOII

Iliillillng Lot, llervlnnlu .Street.. 35,000

llnuc mid Lot, 8tb Ave., Kul- -

umkl 2.K5Q

House uml Lot, !Uh Ave, Kul- -

iiiulil 2.f.'i0

Iliillillng Lots, Kewulo l.Oon

lliisluess Property, Kukul line. 3,'ui

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Artistic

Picture
Framing

nnd all the accessories for hang-
ing the picture

PICTURE WIRE

HOOKS FOR THE MOULDING

NAILS WITH REMOVABLE
HEADS

CUP HOOKS

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COP1.RY PftlNTB

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO
17 Hotel Street

m
Don't
Risk
tho repairing of fine jewelry wllh

valuable stones to Inexperienced

hands.

Our Jewelers are men of many

years' experience.

Your fine rings, etc, are sale

In our hands.

H. F. WOMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELER3

-

'


